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Christmas Stocking. before his leaving Halifax !or Philadel-
.., ,, . phia, \vhen Letitia, laughing, said to 

•·Denr Santa Claus, ~rote little Ilenry Jack 's oft repeated importunity: •tJlll 
in letters truly sh~o.:krng, ''1'':'8, been a tell you what, Jack, I'll give you an 
/,!OOtl ~oy, so please fill u beap1u up tb1s answer when you become the best bats
a~oclnng. ~ want a llrum to mn.ke pa ] mo.n in the P aladi ns." Jack looked rue
sick no.d dnve m;r mnmrna Crt1;ZY; I want ful and rubbed his head. He was going 
a dogg1e I can kick, so he w1ll oot get nwny f rom Halifax for two years, and 
l~z~" I wan.t a pow~er gun t.o shoot how could he be<:ome t he best cricketer 
right. at my s1c;~er Anoie. ao<l a b ig 1 r um- in the Paladins? Letitia's condition wns 
pet I can toot JUS~ awful loud at grn •m.y. impossibleoffulfillment. The best bate-
1 want a druffle big false face LO seare 10 mnn in the Paladins! Wby there was 
fits our baby. I want a pony l can ral}e I now not one poorer than be. 
round the parlor. maybe. I want, a lit- .. 
tle hatchet, tco, so l can do some chop- But Let~~1a .sho?k her sbo~t black 
pin' upon our grand-piano new wben curls ao~ ~ ~s rnexo~able. J _sck ha~ to 
mamma goes a shoppio'. I want n nice I go away in .disgust without. bts pr<?m1se. 
hard rQbber ball to smash all into thnd- pu t wben he got to Phtladelph1.n he 
NS the great mirror in t,he hall and lots ound out that. they knew there. qmt:e ns 
nntl lots of windows. And candy that'll much about oricket as the Hahgonrnn~. 
make me s ick, so ma all night will bold H e reB?lved that he ~vould deyote all his 
me. and mnke pn get the doctor quick ~vpare ~imo to m~sterm~ the game. lie 
nnd never try to scold me. And, Santa . as gorng bnc~ in two >eurs and perhaps 
l'laus, if pu snys l am naughty, its a in. the lfleant1~e be co11ld. learn .some 
story. J ust any, if he wh ips m~. J' ll die crr10ketr. rhere v.~a Ii prro!ess1~nal ~ncket-
:\0 l go to k ingdom gJon·.''- D. Be,"'er. e the e named r yne , au Eoglish~an, 

t ·" "' who had coached some of the beet cnck-
eters in England aod America. Jack 

\\' ttf'n for the l'ream l'it>8rnr. went to Tyner and got him for a cons1d-
Thc Be1<t URtSUtl\11 . erat ion to tak1> him into his club. Tyn

er put Jack at the bat. 11·bo, as usual, 
Jack Wilkins was the most enthusias. mad a miserable failure. Jack went to 

tic cricketer in Ilalifax. lie beloogecl to the professional man nod said: 1•! sup
! he "Palnd ioe," the best ciyiJinn club in pose you are going to drop me; I don't 
the town, the one that was always think I will ever learn to bat." Tyner 
pitted against the military. But unfor- pulled out his pipe nod filled it, looking 
1uontely J ack was ~he Wurst player in at J ack all the while. "I can tench any 
thl' club. As a fielrl&r h& would pass man I eyer saw to bat who is not a born 
muster,butsomehow he couldn't bat. He idiot ,'' he snicl. "Tbe trouble with you 
rl'ad Lilywhite ao cl all t.be otbe.r nuthori- is that you've learned u l>ad style. Yo u 
ties on t.he game, but still he failed. He stick your but slantwnys on the ground· 
prflcticed a good deal, but couldn't get and bend over ag if you are sawing 
th~ hong or it. wood. Now that is no way to bat. You 

Jnck wns 1otencliog to study dentistry shouJd stand upright or bend very slight
frnd he w11s in love. The name of his ly, and hold the end of your bat at least 
.~1Hietheart was Let.itin Buroe, a girl as two feet from the ground. You are theo 
pretty ns a p icture and considerable of a ready to btke advantage of any ball that 
tea:ie. Leti tiu lau){hed at J ack when he comes near the wicket. Of course none 
urew seutimtmtal, but didn't refuse to go but a sum bnod may attempt to drive a 
nhout wjJJ1 ~ioi: J ack> was to go to Phil- ball that's dend on tbe wicket. It you've 
at\Q,lpbin to the dental college, nod tbe persen-erance I 'll make n tolerable bats
only regret he felt, a t going waa tbat he I man of you in six months.'' 
was lea;·iog Letitia to be beaued around Tyner took J ack io band and coached 
lly a possible rivul. He couldn't get her him contmually. At flrst he coul<.1 do 
to 1l1ake bim nay promise until tbe ni~bt nothing with him, but nt last .Jack got 

' I 
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into ~ryner's methods and made 1·apid l hie pince with the Palndlns in the ttelcl. 
progress, and in sis months was a toler- 1 The officers bad their first inning nt the 
able batsman. H is old timidity diea.p- j bat, and they rolled up a large score. 
peared and he began to be looked upon j Wben the last wioket fell they had 267" 
as a'."slugger." At the end of the two ! rune to their credit. A cheer went np 
years he returned to Halifax with nn ex- ! from their sympathizers in the crowd 
cellent record as a batsman uod with bis ~ and the faces of the Paladins looked 
dentist's diploma io his pooket. He i grave. 
wasn't long in call ing upon Letitia, when 1 'l'be only chance we bad was Morrison 
he saw with relief that the coast was i when Bishop caved in," said Peterson, 
still clear. But L et itia gave him as lit- one of the eleven, ''and Sugden has put 
tle satisfaction as before. Jack remind- , that jackass of n Wilkins in bis place. 
ed her of her promise that she was to I He'll get a 'duck's egg' before be knows 
give him bis answer us soon as be WM what he's auout. A fine bat to put up 
best u!ltsroan in the Paladins. "Well, against sueh bowlers as Jones nud 
are you?" said Letitiu, demurely. Jack Ooultborpe. It's c ot particularly my 
did not answer this question but went funeral, but I'll venture to bet we doo't 
to the captain of the Paladins and was see a hundred." 
reinstated as a member of the club. The Paladins went to the bat an<lJnck 

He then strolled out to tbe grounds . a~d Sugde~. the captain went to the 
and watched the club practice, and bis wicket. A titter ran through t~e crowJ. 
eye quickly detected in some of the play- : for they remembereu wbnt a d1sgrncetut 
era tbe very faults that Tyner bad cured ! failure J ack had bee~ two years ~~fore. 
bim of. 'l'here was a cricket match soon i Coultho~pe ':"ae bo'.\;lrng for the m1litary 
to cowe otr between the Paladins and , at J ack.a wicket. The ball c.ame dead 
the Officers' club, which latter was then : on tbew1cketandJack stopped it cleverly, 
n remarkably strong one. The clubs ; "Well done Jack," shouted some or 
wern <.laily out on the common practic· ' hie friends, encouragingly. What was 
ing,Lut. just. before the match was to ; their amazement ndd joy when Jack took 
come off one of the beet b11ts111en of the . the second ball with a full sweep or hie 
P aladins fell sick, Jack saw hie oppor- i baL and drove it to a far corner or tbe 
t un1tJ and .went ~o the. captain, an ?la I !ield. The crowd a lmost shouted theru· 
trien or his. 11B1sbop 1e on the sick selves hoarse. Fou r runs! and Jilek 
list," he said, "and you'd 1>etter take me . came panting nncl happy back to hie 
on in hie place.'' '£be captain starell · wicket. 
and laughed. . "By Gad, where did the fellow get hie 

••What in the name of thu nder, Jack, ! form·?" exclaimed Peterson. "Nobody 
are you thinking of? Bishop is a first- i eYer saw him knock the ball that way 
rate ronn, and you aren't even third rate. I before. lie stands well too. I muy huve 
The thing is nonsense." ! to alter my my opinion." 

Uut Jack laid the case before him. · Jack gaine<l two and three runs morn 
The captain had a gre11t respect tor J'y. l before the over was finished. He was 
ner's reputation but wus loth to tnke : finished. Bf') was playing in splendid 
Jack on. However he yielded after a fo rm, and he knew that Letitia was some· 
while, and said: 1•Now Jack, I 'm to.king j where in the crowd looking on. In the 
you on your word. F or HeM•en's sake i ut1xt O\'er Su1Zden wns clean bowled, and 
don't disgrace us. As you want the mnt-j Poterson took his place. Jack and he 
ter kept mum, why, of course I'll not i rolled up fifty, nnd then Peterson retired 
sny aoytbing about it., but I warn you I amind a thunder of nppluuse. All eyes 
the boys will cut up rou¥,h when they were fixed upon Jaok as one aft.et llD· 
henr you are on the team.' other or the Paladins went bnck nn<l left 

So the mtLtter was eettle<l. But It bim still st,aotli11g bat 1n hnnd. 
turned out as the captain bud euid, and 11lle'e mnde tlfty,'' snid the captalD, 
t here was much Kro wbliog nll around, chewing a struw us the sixth mao (.)rop· 
especially from those who were candi- ed his bat. "l mntle no mistak e in put· 
dutee fol' Bisbop·e place. Some in disgust 1 ting him on. But its the biggest. ruys· 
predictA:ld a walko\1er for the OITicers' ; tery that I ever tackled in cricket." 
club and many uocoro pliment ury re- l J ack still struck t.o hie wicket, aod 
rnnrke were passed about Jack. . ! drove, cut nod slipped tlie balls, in spit,j) 

'l'be eventful day arrived. All Hahfax, I' of evety effort ortbe Oflicers. 
civ il inn ancl militnry, wos preeeot to . Along came the eighth man, u wirY. 
w\tneas the most important mncb thnt, I little fe11ow call ed I rving, a11d be aod 
for years bad been haltl oa the common.! .Tack matle a splendid <le)ft'nse and pussed 
Lndies with gay pnraeols and officers in . the 200 amid great cheering. 
soar le t unitor rne were mixed through t he ! " If be only bolus out~~e'll bent. theui." 
crowd. Ldtitia was tboro nnd started in I cried Sugden, delighteruy. 
11stoniahm(iut wbon she SU\\' .Jack tnke ( Cootluuotl ou page ~. I 
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1 Coutiuuetl from J>nge :!.) • ~·'How you do start away from the sub-
A nd Jack did bold 011t1 and cnrriecl ject. Of c.onrse it is!" 

h is bat from tbe tield with tbe magnifi- "Nicer than beret'' 
cent score of l03, baviog batted tour and •·)lot nicer without you, L etitia. Hang 
a half "ncl ha\·ing plnyed every man of Pbiladelphin. 
the Palallins <lowu. His comrades made ! "Why baog it,'!" 
no enthusiastic rush upoo him and car- = "L etitia, you.II drive m~ mad. You 
ried bun otl' upou their sholders in won't give me au noswer~·· 
triumph . They had beaten the Oflfoers . "No, then." 
l>y just twelve runs! : '·Do you rnean it?" 

But Jack, tired aod triumphant, was · '·Why sbouldn't I mean it.'~" 
thinking more of a certain promise than ' ·Well, then I 'm off!'' 
he was of the noisy congratulations of ·•Where to1 Philadelphia?'" 
the Paladins Re mopped h1s tac:P, 1 "Yes, anywhere!'' 
corul.>ed his hair, brushed the dust off ''Don't you want to tiike me along, 
and atal'Led, as soon as he could get · Juck?'' saitl L~titia , dro pping her eyes. 
away, for the Burnses. 

The house was some tlistaoue in the . 
suburbs. and wh1lt wns his surprise and Pnrtners iu llisery 
joy as h_e came overt<! se.e Letitia s~owly, . T wo dei;peratA meo rao against. one 
sauntering bomt>, swrnging by a nbbon : another when at the very brink of t he 
her gay parasol. He ~\·en?ok bet and . deep, swift stream, They stopped and 
sh~ tu roe<l to. greet lum with a _swe~t ey~d each other witb suspicion. 
s~ 1le. H~ d11l l~ok handsome m bis •·Out of the way. sir!" shouted one of 
cricket suit of whit~ ~annel, fl.ushed as them. •·Why do you seek to prevent me 
he w!ls w1tb . h1s \mlltant ~ch1evement. from putt,iog an end to this useless life?" 
N_oth1ng ex~1tes rnore .arlm1ratmn fo r ~ ''OllL of the way yourself!" yelled the 
h,andsome young roan. rn the breast of ,\ other: ••you are hindering me from ter-
\rnman than an athletic hero. minating a miserable~xistance!" 

F'or the first. time Jack noticed a •' Wbo are vour'" 
slight bashfulness in Letitia as she of- " l am t.be inventor or a new snowplow." 
fere<l bim her coagrntu lntions. '·And I am the owoer of 11 tobogga.n 

"Do you remember your promise. Le- slide!" 
t.itia?'' he said. Then they fell on each other's sboul-

" What promise?'' she repliell, wit,h a ders and wept. aod t heo went and cl.row n-
moat innocent expression. etl their sorrow in the strong waters of a 

'''!'hat you woul1l give me an aoswer as consolation bRzaar around the corner. 
sooo as I became th~ best bnt of the 
!:'ill ad ins." 

"\Veil, are you x111·e you're the best C'hl'istmas Hints. 
bat\'" 

" lliwen'L I pl'o\'ell it~" Already t he little boy begins to insin-
"What a conceited fellow you are!" uate about Christmas. 
"Corne. come, Letitia, tnir plu.y! Do "l clrenmt last night that you gave me 

you thiok I'd ever been able t.o do what a th·e.doltar gold piece for Christmas and 
I've done w day it it h1i<ln't been for my that pa gave me a ten dollar bill:· 
agreement wit.h you·: Letitil\, not.hiuJ! "My little boy, don't you know that 
under Heaven would have made n oric lt- dreams go by contraries. You will be 
eter of me 1f I h11.tl11't lcmxl you! Why. disappointed," snid the mother. 
f was the worst mutf in t.ho club! And "Nol won't.. H the dream goes by 
1L was tbe chance of 11 lifetime getting contrar ies, tht>n yuu will give me the 
on t.he rnntch team. I'm not. superstiti- ten dollnr-bill, and pa will gh·e 111e the 
ous. but l believe that Heaven sect Lhe tive-~.ollnr gold piece 1 am safe, any
tbing right to my hnnds. <'ocoe, Letitia, bow. 
I've waited n tl~uce uf n while, aoJ I . 
waot. ao ans wer. H.nmember your prom
ise." 

"l didn't tell you l'cl gh·e you a favor
able one." 

"But that's what you mes.at." 
"1 Cow <lo you k now wha.t T mennt, you 

impuJent fellow ~·· 
"You don't d~ny it:>" 
•·l'erhaps 1 <ln.'' 
"Letitin, it'B llnlifAx or P bilAdPl phia 

wi th me.'' 
··Ts Philaclt>lplnn n hic1• oit ~ '! '' 

ThE> Superiority of ,UaH. 

Jack- 1 don't see why you girls 
shouldn't hu~tle arouod like the rest or 
us and do thiIJgs fo r yourselves! You 
could s11ve lots of money by making your 
own bats and £!OWna. 

L aura- I'd just like to know wbnt you 
do for yourself-:' 

J ack -I ? Why, I've lJee11 m1\king my 
own c•l!Ml'ttes e\·er since the tlrst of Oc· 
lober! 
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STAM PS and COINS! 
1879. ESTABLISHED 12 VEAAS. 1891. 

A. C. HUCHTING cl: CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Denlere in 

U.S.~ FOREIGN POST AGE STAMPS, 

COINS 0 CURIOSITIES. 

PACKE'l'S. 10 stamps for Ge; 60 for 25c; 120 for 50c; 250 for $2.00; 
1000 for $10.00, all Different 

AT.BUMS from 28c to 812.00. A New German Album for 84.00. 

COIN 10 coins for 20c; 60 for 82.50; 120 for $6.00; 250 for 

PACKETS. Sl5.00 ; 500 for 830.00. 

APPROV AJ, Our approval sheet.s are the best on the market. 
SHEETS. Don't forget to send for them. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

W A~'fED! To exohange with col1ectors . Write and send }Jrices. 

A. c. ::a:uc::a:::TING-& co. 
STADT THEATEA, M IL..WAUKEE, w1s. 

WeRf Side Branch, Room 4, Schlitz P ar k. 
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'fHE CREAM C ITY STAR. ' will receive fair dealing. They nre old 
l und reliable dealers. 

PDBLtSbtw MONTltLY BT i If you want your post office box filled 
! with mail, 'have your name and address 

D rCK BEH<H~-: R & Co., i inserted in our Agents' Directory that 
243 Fm: HTll :ST.. Mtt.WAUKEE Wts. ! goes to manufacturers, publishers and 

' ! novelty dealers all 0\"8r the wor:d. - ------------- ----
8u bllc r i pt i u r l Price, 25 Ceu!AI tNr Year. l 'fhe Pearl, published monthly by Wm. 

---------- -------- l H . Eck, Pleasant Plain, Iowa, is n fioe 
; publicatien of eight pages and a neat 

BERG ER BP.OS, EDITORS. 1 cover, as its contents are pure and origi-
---l nal, printed on fine paper with bright, 

ADVERTISINC RATES ON ! clear type, and the subscription rate is 
i only 25ct.s per year. 

APPLICATION. l Another daisy is the Illumioator of 
-----·--- ·-------- 1 Indianapolis, Ind. 

1000 C ircu latio n <Ou a rante ed j We have received the Youth's Delight 
Poeitively. cash moet accompacy order, i of Fruitport, M ich .; Griffins Monthly, 
p 011t11uo Stl\mps. (le acd 2o ocly) roceivtd in l Deep Spring, Tenn. ; The Pearl. Pleasant 

p11ymeut. tor bills nmocntiui: to ldM tban roe, i Plain, Iowa; rrhe Philatelist Fraud Re-
bur ll'' &tal not1is pre.ter.red. 1 porter, Stromsburg, Neb.; The Little 

Absolutely uode•mt~on ~om the.so terma. j Chief, Portland Ore.· 'fhe Monthly Visi-
Acldrees "" commnmcat1ons to l'IJE CREAM : t H b · 11 'M ' Tb Ill <'l'l'Y tfl'All m 4tb tit Milwaukee WU!. I or, aver l , 11Rs. ; e um•nntor, 

- ' ' ' . . Indianapolis. Ind.;'l'he North Star, Mid-
li:ctered at 1~11t-otlice nf MUwankllt>, Wia., 88 .,· wny, Minn.; The New England Gi>m, 

eecoocl clollll mml metter. 
1 
'\Yaterville. Mass.;

1

'1'he Hawkeye, Atlan · 
~l'bit• Poper ls alware sent to Advert!een 1 t1~, Iowa; Dawson~ Monthly, Cape :Ylny 

wlliltl their atl is runuinir. ! City, N. J .; The A1l1tator, Augusta. Me.; 
tSrnPLK 1~0Put1-Tbllll8 are sent t-0 lnTite enb- ! The Waoonia Aurora, Woconia, Minn.; 

ecripti•me and a~ invariably .l"lltut. . . i The ( 'ollector Era, Moreland, fll. ; One 
ar-Ageote will p lAASe f:>OUI that o.rnr cucalat.ion ! Di me, KoBSutb, Ind.; The Boys and Gi rle 

ha1nncr1<!UIOO to l?<JO covieti. l News Avon N. Y.· 'fbe Agent, Adverti-
~t.o advart1eere wl.toee ada 11 l>Pt>&I' lo TBE . 'd H , c· ' . N J Tb 

STAR are rocommendocl t o <lar reodAre 1\8 bei.ng Jeer an oi;ne, mnammson, . .; e 
bonetit and reliable. end wortbs or 101:1r con- i Summ1t, Winsted. Ct.; Everybody'sJour
Menrc and patronnge. 'fhe .Poblte~&r• reepe!lt• i nal ~hicago, Ill.· 'l'be American Youth, 
fnlly ask that rNtdere of 'l'Ma STAil !ViJJ P~t.rom.ze 1 N 'b ·11 T ' . Tb J · p 
•hem Lo. prefereccu to thost' advertJsina in other , n~ Vl e, enn;, e umor re88, 
pap.>r, ! 8pnog6.eld, O.; 1 he Yankee Youth, Bar-
============· -- 1 dtn ::iprings, Ky. 

--~·--

Editorials. Charity. 
"Cao you gi\·e me two fives for a ten?" 

naked a Philadelphia millionaire, to 
We will be pleased to exchange wit.h , whom a charity committee had applied 

all papers. i for a contribution. 

Subscribe for the Star. 

Raad the advertisement of Gummed 1 "Cer tainly, sir," eagerly l'eplied the 
nd<lress Co., Philadelphia, Pa. i spokesman, handing out two five.dollar 

. . . . I bills. 
Give the Mailers Mailing Agency a "WLnt's thil'?" inquired the money 

trial you are sure to receive returns. . kin~. 
:Uuy your printin~ inks Crnm F. Wahl i " Why, two fiYes for a ten ! Isn't thnt 

& Co., 59 Ooeidn street, Milwaukee, Wis. whspt y~u 1eni1d~d.,'d p 'bl I d 'd ,, h 
• " Of'Slb y l • 0881 y 1 , e 

Adolph Henn & Co. are. offenng a fine said reflectively,•' but I meant ten cents." 
lot or stamps at cheap prices. Send for 
approval sheets. 

Stamp and coin collectors will do well 
by patronizinf{ A. C. Hutchting & Co., 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

The North· Star, published by Henry 
)/ormao1 Midwny, Minn., has been en
larged. We Rre glad to announce the 
81lme. 

She Didf'n't Kufl"'" 
Little Girl (looking o\·er advertising 

pnge)--Ma1:1ma why do all these board· 
i ng. boueee object to cbildren ?" 

Fond Mara ma-Im sure I don't know. 

C. F. Allcott & Co. nre general mer
chandise and novelty dealers, and if you 
want unything, write to them and you 

I 

Go see wbnt the baby is yelling about, 
nnd tell Jobnoy to stop throwing things 
at people in the street, and make Geor~e 
and Kate atop fighting, and tell Dick if 
he dosen't stop banging the Chinese gong 
so bard I'll tuke it away from him. 

l 
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_ A~ENTS DIRECTORY. __ __ I Chas. F. Alcott&. Co., 
'l'o Pablhhers, No•elty Dealers, Card C<>mpaniee, ! Collectors IUld Dealers in 

Printers, Etc. I 
The part ies .be1ow me_ntioned have re- j U, S, AND FOREIGN STAMPS 

quested us to tnsert.the1r names and ad- i J 

dresses and they would be pleased to re- ! 90 Wisconsin St., Milwaukee Wis., 
ceive eample cop1ies of your publications ! 
with terme to agents, also circulars, cat- ! ---
alogues, aamples. etc. We bel ieve you i c· I M ·1 d 
~hlsl~~ineomegood,nctiveagentsfrom ~ 1rcu ars a1 e 

We insert na~e an~ a~dress o! agents Have your circulars mailed in an en. 
Rn~ canvassers lD this hst for ? cents, : velope that attracts attent ion. U. S l•'l· 
3 t imes for 10 cents. Copy of this paper : . . IN 0 UR . ag 
sent to each person whose name is iu i pri ote<l in aod wh1te and 
this list . j reJ, bi ue . covers tho. 
Wm. H . Eck, P leasant Plain, Iowa. · w~ole. ~~ace or the en:•elope. We will 
Otto Scherr 603 Vliet ::it., Milwaukee, I ~ail cuculars un~er 4x6 for Sets. per 100, 

W is. ' I 7vcts. pe~ lOOOi circulars u.otlar 6x910ota, 
Henry Norman, Midway, Mion. l per 100, ;:,l.00 per 1000, Circulars under 
Henry Berger, 248 iJtb St., Milwaukee, j 9xl215cts pE.'lr 100, Sl.OOperlOOO. MAILERS 

Wis. i M~ll1NG AGEN~IES, :'l:J4 Farwell Ave., 
C. F. Allcott & Co., 90 Wisconsin S treet, ; Milwaukee, WIB. 

Milwaukee, W is. l U S FLAG ENVELOPE 
Oeo. R. Allen, 12G South Eighth Street, [ ' ' • 

Philadelphin, Pa. ! . . 
A. l'.. Hutching. & Oo, Stadt Theatre, i 100 C1rc11 lars. mailed to 100 addresses 

Milwaukee, W1s. · tor 8c. ~end us 100 at least for R 
M. D . Smith, 334 Farwell Ave., Milwau- : - trial. Address, BERGER MAILING 

kee, Wis. i AG~NCIES, ~48 l''ourth ::treet, Milwaukee, 
C. W. Wagner, 815 Ootaria St., Sheboy- '!'is. 

gan, Wis. . -----------------
John Cbapman, Frui tport, Micb. 1 Boys and Girls, Here is Something for You! 

U. S. AND FOREIGN STAMPS 
Excbangi>d Pntl t>old by 

AOOL.PH HENN cl CO .. 

OFFICa 11 29 21ST S T REET. 

Mlf,WAUJ\EE, WISCO~SIX. 
(;heapeet plaoo in t ho <'it 
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lift narq all nu:r tlJ.e tUorlh wi,tr.e ntlJ.ers fail. 
Prmnta.do para ser aeogido a Ja franquici:i. postal Gomo comspondencia de 2a. elaae. 

All correspondence should be addressed to the Secretary. - Toda la correspondencla debe dlriair~ al Secretarlo. 

F. MARTlNEZ 
MANACCR. } 

MISS MARIPIA GOMEZ f JOSE R MARTINEZ 
&tC•ITAltV · • 

P . 0. Box 684, Cienfuegos Cuba l · ""0
"

111 no11
• 

·-OBJECTS-

To promote the collecting of Souvenir 
Post Cards. 

To publish lists of rclial>lc collectors 
of Cuba Po:;t Cards in all parts of the 
world, who a re members of this society 
and w ill exchange with the others mem
bers. 

- Advantages and benefits. -

Each member receives, free of charge, 
our munthly TH E CUBA PosT CARO EX
CHANGE," five fine UOU'iCd SOU\"Cnir post 
cards; Certificate of ~rembersbip; Com
plete List of Members; has his name and 
flddress published in our Cuba Post 
Cards. 

Subscripti6n pr ice oro, americano. 

6 Monthly ............ ......... 80 cents. 
One year .............. ...... One dollars 

Preclos de suscripc i6n. 

6 meses .......... ..... .. .... 80 centa,·os 
Un aiio ..... ...... , ............... Un peso. 

- ADVERTISING. -
Per line ........................ .... . 
Per inch .. .......................... . 
One quarter page ............ . 
Half page ......................... . 
One page ......................... . 

10 cts. 

90 " 
$10-00 

20-00 
50 00 

PRICES FQR 3 ~ONTEILY. 

Tiene por objl·to esta publ ica
ci6n el cJar a conocer a tortos los 
interesados en coleccionar tarje
tas postales, los nomb es y di-

recdones con quien pm~den en· 
tenderse con la st:guridad de que 
todos son buenos coleccionistas 
y que contestaran tan pront n le 
envie ustert en cange. 

La suscripci6n a esta publica· 
ci6n es solamente por seis meses 
6 ua afio, y como se extiende a 
todas partes del mundo, ouede 
usted recibir elegantes pcstales. 
6 lo que usted mejor desee can
gear; puede llenar el blanco ad
junto yen el pr6ximo mes vera 
usted su nom bre y direcci6n, lis· 
to para repartirse a los paises 
en qut esta publicaci6n seextien
de, va escrita en ingl~s y espa
nol la cual a ventaja en mucho a 
otras p'3.ra aquellos paises don
de se conoce el id ioma espai'iol. 

FI~EE 

"to our Subscrib4'-rs. 

We offer any ofthcse prizes free to our 
subscribers who will send as a new subs
criptions at one dollars per year. 

Ouly one premium with one subsc. ip· 
tion. 

ORDER BY NUMBER 

Num. l 

300 STAMPS FREE 300. 

A g rand collt'ction of 300 fine forei. ·: n 
stamps from all over the world. Many 
good stamps are found iu the~ packets. 
Vou could add many istamps to your ct>
llection with this lot and or trade the re
mainder to your friends. 


